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ABSTRACT 

The icore ilosses iaccount ifor iabout i70% iof ithe itotal itransformer ilosses, iwhich imakes iit ia 

ifundamental iconsideration iwhen idesigning itransformers. iTransformer ino iload iloss icontributes 

iless ithan i10% iof ithe itotal ilosses iof itransformer. iEven ithough, ithe ino iload iloss iis ismall, ibut 

iit iaffects ithe itransformer iprolong icapital iinvestment. iDue ito ithis iscenario, iin ithis iwork, 

iinvestigations ion ithe icore ijoint itype iare ivital ito isee iif ithere iany ipossibility ito ireduce istray 

iflux i(due ito iair igap) ithat icould ireduce ithe itransformer ino iload i(core ilosses). iAnsys iMaxwell 

ifinite ielement ibase isoftware iwill ibe ithe icalculation itool. 

 

 

ABSTRAK 

 

Kerugian teras menyumbang kira-kira 70% daripada keseluruhan kerugian pengubah, yang 

menjadikannya pertimbangan asas semasa merancang transformer. Transformer tiada kehilangan 

beban menyumbang kurang dari 10% daripada jumlah kerugian pengubah. Walaupun, kehilangan 

beban tidak kecil, tetapi mempengaruhi transformer memanjangkan pelaburan modal. Oleh kerana 

senario ini, dalam karya ini, penyelidikan mengenai jenis sambungan inti sangat penting untuk 

melihat apakah ada kemungkinan untuk mengurangkan aliran sesat (kerana jurang udara) yang 

dapat mengurangkan pengubah tanpa beban (kehilangan teras). Perisian asas elemen teratas Ansys 

Maxwell akan menjadi alat pengiraan. 
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CHAPTER 1 

 

1.1. Introduction 

 

     This ichapter iwill idiscuss iabout ithe icontext iof ithe iproject iregarding ithe iInvestigation 

iof iNo-load iloss icalculation ifor ipower itransformer iwith idifferent icore ijoint iusing ifinite 

ielement isoftware iincluding ithe isoftware ithat iused ifor icalculation ipurposes, idescription, 

iobjectives iand iconclusion. iThis ichapter ialso isets iout ithe ioutline ifor ithis iproject iand 

ithe ipaper imaterial. 

 

1.2. Problem istatement 

       iThe itransformers ihave itwo itypes iof ilosses. iThere iwere iload ilosses iand ino-load 

ilosses. iThe iformer iis imainly iaffected iby ithe iwindings iand icoils, iwhile ithe ilatter iare 

iaffected iby ivarious ifactors isuch ias ithe iangle iat iwhich ithe ijoints iare ialigned. iNo-

load ilosses iare itypically iless ithan i1% iof ithe ipower irating iof itransformers. iSince 

ithey ido inot ivary iwith ithe iload, ithey iare ivery icostly ito ioperate iand ican ibe ireduced 

iby iproper imeasurements. 

 

Hence, ithe ideveloped isystem ipresented iby ithis iproject ifocused ion: 

1. Losses on different stages of step core joints. 

2. The design iof ithe icore idue ito idifferent itype iof icore ijoints. 

3. Transformers different core ilosses from time to time. 
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1.3. Objective 

      In iorder ifor ithis iproject ito ibe isuccess, ithe iobjectives iwhich ineed ito ibe iachieve 

iare: 

 

• To identify icalculation ion ino iload ilosses iin idifferent itype iof icore. 

• To iidentify ion ithe icore ijoint iwhether ito isee iif ithere iany ipossibility ito ireduce 

istray iflux idue ito iair igap. 

• To iidentify ion ithe icore ijoint ithat ican ireduce ithe itransformer ino iload icore 

ilosses. 

 

1.4. Scope 

              The iproject ionly ihas ione isection ionly. ithis iproject ionly iused isoftware. iThe icircuit ifor 

ithe itransformers iand ithe icore iwere idesigned iusing isoftware iimplementation. iThis 

ipractice-oriented iproject iis ito imake isure ithe idesigned iproject ican ioperate iwhile iusing 

ithe idifferent itype iof icore ijoint ifor ithe ipower itransformers iweather ithe ino iload iloss 

ipercentage iincrease ior idecrease. iUsing ithe iAnsys iMaxwell isoftware, ithis iproject ineeds 

ito icalculate ithe ino iload ilosses iin iusing ithe idifferent itype iof icore ijoint, isuch ias istep 

ilap ijoints iby ioverlap ijoints. i 
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1.5. Organization iof ireport 

In igeneral, ithe ifinal ireport iis idivided iinto ifive ichapters: iIntroduction, iLiterature 

iReview, iMethodology, iResults, iDiscussion, iand iConclusion. iThe ibackground iof ithe 

iresearch, ithe iproject's iissue istatement, ithe iproject's iobjective, ithe iproject's iscope, iand 

ithe ireport's iorganization iwere iall idiscussed iin iChapter i1. iThis ichapter iwould iclarify 

imuch iof ithe iphilosophy ithat iis irelevant ito iChapter i2. iEach iresearch ihas ibeen 

icompared iin iterms iof ihardware iand ithe ibenefits iand idisadvantages iof ieach iresearch. 

iThe iprocesses, istrategies, iand iproject ipreparatio 

n iused iin ithis iproject iwill ibe iaddressed iin iChapter i3. iIt iwould ibe icreated ia istructural 

imodel. iThis ichapter iwill icover ithe igeneral iscope iof iour iproject ias iwell ias ithe 

iaccomplishment iof ithe itarget. 
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CHAPTER 2 

LITERATURE iREVIEW 

2.1 Introduction 

This ichapter iwill iprovide iprevious iaccomplishments ithat ihave ibeen imade ifrom iother 

iresearchers ithat iare irelevant ito ithe iproject. iThe isources ithat ihave ibeen itaken ihave 

ibeen ianalysed iin idetail iin iorder ito iextract itheir iknowledge iregarding itheir ithesis. iThis 

ichapter iwill ireview ithe idetails iof ithe ino iload iloss icontributes iless ithan i10% iof ithe 

itotal ilosses iof itransformer, iinvestigation iof idifferent itype iof icore ijoints, iand ito 

iinvestigate iwhether ito isee iif ithere iany ipossibility ito ireduce istray iflux idue ito iair igap. 

 

2.2 TRANSFORMER iLOSSES 

Transformers iare idesigned ito ideliver ithe irequired ipower ito ithe iconnected iloads iwith 

iminimum ilosses. iTransformer ilosses iare ia iresult iof ithe ielectrical icurrent iflowing iin 

ithe icoils iand ithe imagnetic ifield ialternating iin ithe icore. iThe ilosses iassociated iwith 

ithe icoils iare icalled i“load ilosses”, iwhile ithe ilosses iproduced iin ithe icore iare icalled 

i“no-load” ilosses. iThe ilosses iare iillustrated iin iequation ibelow 

 i  
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NO iLOAD-LOSSES 

No-load losses are caused by the magnetizing current needed to energise the core of the 

transformer, and don't vary in line with the loading on the transformer [5]. iThey're iconstant 

iand ioccur i24 ihours idaily, ione iyear ia iyear, iirrespective iof ithe iload, ihence ithe iterm 

ino-load ilosses. iThey iwill ibe icategorized iinto ifive icomponents: ihysteresis ilosses iwithin 

ithe icore ilaminations, ieddy icurrent ilosses iwithin ithe icore ilaminations, iI i2R ilosses 

ithanks ito ino-load icurrent, istray ieddy icurrent ilosses iin icore iclamps, ibolts iand iother 

icore icomponents, iand idielectric ilosses. iBut iin ithis isection, iwe itake ithe iHysteresis 

ilosses iand ieddy icurrent ilosses ithat icontribute iover i99% iof ithe ino-load ilosses, iwhile 

istray ieddy icurrent, idielectric ilosses, iand ithat iI i2R ilosses ithanks ito ino-load icurrent iare 

ismall iand iconsequently ioften ineglected. iThinner ilamination iof ithe icore isteel ireduces 

ieddy icurrent ilosses 

 

2.2.1 EDDY iCURRENT iLOSSES 

Eddy current misfortunes are the consequence of Faradys law [1]. iWhen ia imotor icore iis 

irotated iin ia imagnetic ifield, ia ivoltage, ior iEMF, iis iinduced iin ithe icoils. iThis iinstigated 

iEMF imakes icoursing iflows istream, ialluded ito ias iwhirlpool iebbs iand iflows. iThe iforce 

imisfortune ibrought iabout iby ithese iflows iis iknown ias iwhirlpool icurrent imisfortune. 

iEngines iarmature icenters iutilize imany, iflimsy ibits iof iiron i(alluded ito ias i"overlays"), 

iinstead iof ia isolitary ipiece, iin ilight iof ithe ifact ithat ithe iopposition iof iindividual ipieces 

iis ihigher ithan ithe iobstruction iof ione, istrong ipiece. iThis ihigher iopposition i(because iof 

imore imodest iregion iper ipiece) idecreases iswirl iflows, iand ithus, ivortex icurrent 

imisfortunes. iThe ioverlays iare iprotected ifrom ione ianother iwith ia ipolish icovering ito 

ikeep ithe iswirl iflows ifrom i"hopping" istarting iwith ione ioverlay ithen ionto ithe inext. 

Figure 2.1 ishow ihow ithe ieddy icurrent iworks. 
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Figure 2.1: iA isectional iview iof ithe imagnetic icore iis ishown iin ithe ifigure iabove. 

iWhen ithe ichanging iflux ilinks iwith ithe icore iitself, iit iinduces iemf iin ithe icore iwhich 

iin iturns isets iup ithe icirculating icurrent icalled iEddy iCurrent. 

 

The icore ilimb iclamp iplates iare iin ithe ihigh ileakage iflux iarea iand isubjected ito iintense 

iradial ifield iat ithe iend iof iwindings. iThis iwill ilead ito ieddy ilosses iin iclamp iplates 

iends iand ilocal ihotspots. iThe ireduction iin ilosses i& itemperature irise ican ibe iachieved 

iby iusing iclamp iplates iof inon-magnetic imaterials ilike istainless isteel. iSlots iare iprovided 

iin iclamp iplates ito ireduces ithese ilosses. iThus istray i& ieddy icurrent ilosses iare 

iessentially iproduced iin itransformer ibut ican ibe ireduced iconsiderably iby iadopting 

isuitable iavailable imeans. 
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2.2.2 HYSTERESIS iLOSSES 

Hysteresis losses are caused by magnetization and demagnetization of the core as current flows 

forward and reverse [10]. iAs ithe imagnetic iforce i(current) iincreases, ithe imagnetic iflux 

iincreases. iBut iwhen ithe imagnetic iforce i(current) iis ireduced, ithe imagnetic iflux idoes 

inot idecrease iat ithe isame irate, ibut ilittle iby ilittle. iTherefore, iwhen ithe imagnetic iforce 

ireaches izero, ithe iflux idensity istill ihas ia ipositive ivalue. iIn iorder ifor ithe iflux idensity 

ito ireach izero, ia imagnetic iforce imust ibe iapplied iin ithe inegative idirection. iThe 

irelationship ibetween ithe imagnetic iforce, iH, iand ithe iflux idensity, iB, iis ishown ion ithe 

ihysteresis icurve, ior iloop. iThe ihysteresis iloop iarea irepresents ithe ienergy irequired ito 

icomplete ithe ifull imagnetization iand idemagnetization icycle, iand ithe iloop iarea 

irepresents ithe ienergy ilost iduring ithis iprocess. iFigure 2.2 ishow ithe ihysteresis icycle iof 

ithe iferromagnetic. 

 

 

Figure i2.2: iHysteresis icycle iof ia iferromagnetic imulti-domain imagnetic imaterial iwith 

iapplication iof itime ivarying imagnetic ifield. 
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The ibiggest icontributor ito ino-load ilosses iis ihysteresis ilosses. iHysteresis ilosses icome 

ifrom ithe imolecules iin ithe icore ilaminations iresisting ibeing imagnetized iand 

idemagnetized iby ithe ialternating imagnetic ifield. iThis iresistance iby ithe imolecules 

icauses ifriction ithat iresults iin iheat. iThe iGreek iword, ihysteresis, imeans i"to ilag" iand 

irefers ito ithe ifact ithat ithe imagnetic iflux ilags ibehind ithe imagnetic iforce. iChoice iof 

isize iand itype iof icore imaterial ireduces ihysteresis ilosses. 

 

2.3 REDUCING iDISTRIBUTION iTRANSFORMER iLOSSES 

 Although distribution transformers have relatively high efficiencies, about i99%, the total 

amount of loss can be considerably high due to the large quantity of distribution transformers 

used in the electrical grid [7, i8]. iAs icosts iof ienergy iand isystem iinvestment irise, iit 

ibecomes iincreasingly iimportant ito iconsider ithe icosts iassociated iwith idistribution 

itransformer ilosses. iIn imany icases ithe icost iof idistribution itransformer ilosses iexceeds 

ithe ipurchase iprice iof ithe itransformer iwhen ithe itwo iare ievaluated ion ithe isame ibasis. 

If the cost of losses is properly evaluated and added to the purchase price of the transformer, 

various transformers with different prices and different loss levels can be compared to find the 

design with the minimum total cost i[9]. iTransformer iefficiency iis ia ifunction iof iits iloss. 

iDecreasing ithe ino-load ilosses iwould iresult iin iincreased itransformer iefficiency. 

iIncreased iefficiency ibrings ilong iterm ivalue, ibut iit ican ialso ihave ia isignificant iimpact 

ion iits iinitial icost. iThe ihigher ithe icost iof iraw imaterials, isuch ias icopper, isteel, 

iinsulation imaterials iand idielectric ifluid, ithe igreater ithe icost iof imore iefficient 

itransformers. iAs ithe iefficiency iof ia itransformer iimproves, ithe itransformer icost 

iincreases; ithis iincrease iis idue ito ithe iprice iof ithe ilaminated isteel icore igrade. iHence 

iit iis ivital ito imaintain ithe iappropriate ibalance ibetween itransformer iefficiency iand iits 
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iincreased icost. iThe irelationship ibetween itransformer icost iand iefficiency iis iillustrated 

iin  Figure 2.3 ibelow. 

 

Figure 2.3: iTransformer icost iand iefficiency irelationship, ian iincrease iin iefficiency 

iresults iin ian iincrease iin ithe icapital icost iof ithe itransformer 

 

2.4 METHODS iTO iREDUCE iTHE iLOSSES 

There ihave ibeen inumerous istudies ion itransformer iefficiencies, ithe itopic iof itransformer 

iloss ireduction. iThe iobjective iof ithis iresearch iis ito ifind iways ito ireduce ithe idistribution 

itransformer ilosses. iThese iare ithe imethods ithat ican ireduce ithe ino iload-losses iin ithe 

itransformers: 

 

2.4.1 USE iOF iELECTRIC iSHIELDS 

Transformer losses can be reduced by using electromagnetic shields to prevent stray 

losses [11]. iElectromagnetic ishields iare iplaced iin ithe itransformer itank iwalls ifor 

ithe ireduction iof ilosses. iAn iexperiment ihas ibeen iconducted iin i2003 iwhere ithe 
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itransformer itank iwas ilined iwith ialuminium ifoil. In the transformer, the leakage 

flux is high in the tank walls which causes high-power losses [12]. i 

 

2.4.2 SMART iGRID iMONITORING 

Distribution losses can  be reduced by the  use of smart grid monitoring. A study was 

performed in i2009 ion how to utilize a Smart iGrid monitoring system in conjunction 

with loss of life calculations in order to identify overloaded transformers [14]. iThe 

istudy iconcluded ithat ia iSmart iGrid ihas ithe icapability iof iactively imonitoring 

idistribution itransformers, iwhich iif iapplied ito iSmart iGrid isoftware ior ia imulti-

agent, ihas ithe iability ito iidentify ioverloaded itransformers iwithout ihuman 

iinteraction. iBy iutilizing iactual idemand idata, iunlike imany iexisting iprograms, ithe 

iaccuracy iof icalculating itransformer iloss iof ilife iis iimproved. i 

 

2.4.3 AMORPHOUS iMETAL iCORE iTRANSFORMERS 

Amorphous metals were first produced in the early i1960s. The magnetic properties of 

these metals were only discovered in the i1970s. The extreme low magnetising losses 

of these materials made it ideal for use as core steel for transformers. Experimental 

transformers that were produced with amorphous metal ores resulted in a i70% core 

loss reduction when compared to conventional transformers [15, i16]. i17 iAmorphous 

imetal ialloys idiffer ifrom imetals ias ithere iis ino icrystallization iof ithe iatoms. iIts 

iatoms iare ibonded iin ian iinstructed iway isimilar ito ithat iof imetal iand iglass. 

iAmorphous imetals iare ieasier ito imagnetise iand idemagnetise, ihence ithey ihave 

ilower ilosses. Research has found that transformers made by amorphous metals can 

reduce no-load losses by anywhere between i60 – i70% [17]. iFigure 2.4ibelow ishow 

ithe idifferent ibetween iamorphous icore iand iCRGO icore. 
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Figure 2.4: iThe idifferent iof iAmorphous imetal itransformer iand iCRGO isteel 

itransformer 

 

 

2.4.4  iINFLUENCE iOF iTRANSFORMER iCORE iDESIGN i 

The magnetic properties of a transformer core are influenced by three basic factors: 

quality (grade) of material, processing of steel sheet during core manufacture, and core 

design i[20]. iSymmetric icore idesign iapplies ito ithree iphase itransformers. iIn ia 

isymmetric icore, ieach itransformers ileg iis iidentically iconnected ito ithe iother itwo. 

iThis iresults iin ia i120° iradical isymmetry iwhich iresults iin ia itriangular ishaped 

icore. iThe iadvantage iof ithis itype iof itransformer iis ithat ithe icore iis icompletely 

isymmetrical, ithus iresulting iin ia ireduction iin ino-load ilosses. iIn iwound icore 

itransformers, iminimum ilosses ioccur iwhen ithe irolling idirection iof ithe ielectrical 

isteel icoincides iwith iflux imagnetic ilines. iThis icondition iis inot isatisfied iin ithe 

icore ijoints iof itransformers ithat iare iproduced ifrom istacks iof ielectrical 

ilaminations, ibecause ithere iare iair igaps iwithin ithe ijoints ithat icause ilocal 

idisturbances iof imagnetic iflux. The main advantages of wound cores include 

reduction of joints and the use of the grain direction of the steel for the flux path [21]. 
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2.5  iCORE i 

 

This isection iwill iconclude ieverything iabout icore iin itransformers. iThree-phase 

idistribution itransformers ifeature iplanar icore itypes ias iseen iin ifigure 2.5, ii.e. ithe 

icore ilimbs iand ithe iyoke iare iin ithe isame iplane. iThese icores iare imanufactured 

iusing ieither istacked ior iwound icore istandard itechnologies. However these core 

topologies introduce an asymmetric component in the three-phase AC system, as the outer 

phases have different electromagnetic properties than the enter phase [18]. 

 

 

Figure 2.5: iCore iconfiguration 

 

 

A. STACKED iCORE i 

For constructing stacked planar cores, the core limbs and yokes are manufactured by stacking 

large number offlat sheets of electrical steel on top of one another. 

 

B. WOUND iCORE i 

The wound planar cores usually consist of many individual bodies of different shapes. These 

wound bodies are manufactured by winding thin electrical steel foils on a mandrel. Usually, 

the core bodies are cut and opened during the manufacturing process to position the windings 

on the limbs. The air gap that creeps up from the cutting and opening of the core bodies 
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increases the reluctance of the core and correspondingly the no-load losses of the transformer 

units [18]. 

 

C. TRIANGULAR iWOUND iCORE i 

The triangular wound core configuration as presented here consists of three identical wound 

core rings as seen in figure 2.6. The formation of these core rings is done by continuously 

winding a lamination of electrical steel on a mandrel. The transformer core is then assembled 

by arranging these core rings in an equilateral triangle as shown in figure 2.6. All the core 

limbs, which are formed by two adjacent rings each, are positioned at the corners of the 

equilateral triangle. As a result, a magnetically symmetric transformer topology is obtained 

[18]. i 

 

Figure 2.6: itriangular iwound icore idesign 

 

 

This isection ihas ithe iadvantages iof ia ibetter icore iconstruction iinvolving inegligible 

iamount iof iair igaps iand ithereby ilow istray imagnetic iloss. iThe ifilling ior ithe istacking 

ifactor iis ias ihigh ias i98% ias ieach icore iring ilimb iresembles ia isemi-circle iand itwo 

irings icombine ito iform ia icore ilimb. iThe imagnetic icircuit iis ibalanced iin iall ithe i3 
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iphases iand ihence ithe iexciting icurrents iare ialso ireduced. iThis ireduces ithe icore ilosses 

iby iup ito i15-20%. The stray field emissions are less and noise generated is lower by i5-10 

decibels [19]. iThe iharmonic icontent iis ialso ilower. iAdditionally, ithe imaterial 

iconsumption iand icosts ialso ireduced iby iabout i20% idue ito iits icompact ifootprint ias 

icompared ito ia iconventional iplanar itransformer.  

 

2.6 CORE iJOINT 

Core ijoint iis ithe iplace iwhere ilimbs iand iyokes imeet ieach iother. iJoints iplay ian 

iimportant irole iin ithe iperformance iof itransformer icores. iDue ito ithe iimportance iof 

iimproved ielectrical icore iperformance, itransformer imanufacturers iand isome 

iuniversities  iare ivery iactive iin ithe idevelopment iof ibetter isteel icores. iExperimental 

iwork iis idone ito iarrive iat ithe ioptimum icore ijoint iconfiguration ifor ia ifamily iof 

idistribution itransformers [22]. iFigure 2.7 ishows icross isections iof ioverlap iand istep 

ilap ijoints. iThe iquality iof ijoints ican iaffect ithe iperformance iof ithe icore. iOverlap 

ijoint iand iStep ilap ijoint iwith ithree isteps 

 

 

Figure 2.7: iOverlap iand isteplap ijoints 

 

 

 

 




